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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF RCO CLMO CWCFTHE

, IUELIEHFI) EVEBT THCISDAY AT Red Cloud Chief.X XlJcj jUtertkiac :

M. L. THOMAS, liWtail 4 ei U wL lw 2l

. 4ltrwrrprlelr. . "Eternal Vigilance it the price of Liberty." aaW$2.tO year is the price of the Re CUud Chief.
ltal adtvriSae a $1w re.

tl.CO per jur, JftTiriably in A&rasct VOL-- 6. RED CLOUD WEBSTER CO. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY. JUNE 19 1S79. NO. 4.1
AS traariJ 4rtta

Official Directory.
CONGRESSIONAL.

A. 8. Paddrx. Beatrice. U- - .Beaater
Atria Saaadrr. Osaka. TJ. X. Weaater.
Theses J. Major Reareeeatatlre.

XXKCUITVE.
ALBTNUS XAKCE. Qeventar.
B.J. Alexander. Eee.efRtaia.
F.W Liedtke Auditor.
a.M.Hartirtt Trianm,
C. J. IH worth. Att'y Gea.
1. B. Taomj ion. Liaeola. Sap.Pab. Iasiractioa

JUDICIARY.
fleo.B. Ltke.Ov.afaa. Grief Jastiee.
AmaaCciba. Liaeala. 1 t.Ham'l Maxwell. Platsiaoata J Aw,0te

WEiifiTER COUNTY..
J. A. Tulleji. Cesaty Clerk.
X. H. Jnne. Treaaarer.
J. R. Willeox. Probata Jada.
J. W. Vurrtn. Pfcarif.
A A. roje. School Kup'L
H. K. Kherar. Coroner.
W. E. Thome, Coaat? SbtTcrer,
u. w. iiau. l
L. N. Lace. Coaatr Coamiatioaers.
A. JJ. Crarr (

(Ml'KCH aflBCCTMatr.

E' PIBCOPAfc SERVICES. tt Brst 3sad.y
of each month. Her. Joseph le,effeiatinf.

BAPTIST: Rmr. Q.O. YEIHER. Paator.
in the Court Iloate tea 2a4

anS 4th ffaV)bth in each sonata ajornlna" aad
yenlnr. At 7utde Rock the 2ad Saaaata aaer-BiB- ff

and evening.

METHODIST: Rav. C. REILLY. PaaUn
the Church ca;a Sabbath.

Jternatinr merninr and eTening with the
i'rwbyienan servicea.

Mt. I'Unpant every two weeks at 11 a. m
rom'g Nov. 10187S. Penay Creek. Ner. 3 at 3
p. m.-- Oak Creek at 3 p. aa. every two weeks

alternating-- .

PRESHYTERIAN. IUt. J. M. PRYHE
in the Church each Sab-La- th

alternating morning Bad evening with the
Kethodi; t services.
CONGREGATIONAL: Riv. GEO. JJEiJT.

Court Iloase ibe
lrt and 3d .Sabbath in each saonth.

Unioa Prayer meeting every Thursday evcaiag.
Habbath School every Sabbath morning at 10

a?. Clofcaatll.
Afrs. H. A. llmrARn.Supt

SOCIETIES.

no. o. r.
Kirn Piyinn T.nnnr Vn. KIT (Vfc, .tseeU every .Saturday nbcht in the
Aluunic Jiali. Jeiubers c( other
Locgosarecurrfially invit'd to attenrf.

1. OTElS.ri.U.C n. Pottkk Hec'y.

A.F. A: A in.
M, Ckait- - Lo:igk No. 53 IlcJ Clnnrf. Neb.

tuectii Frirfay evrninjn" on or before full
kK moon. Viriting brother, in good Mand- -

viug, are cordially invited to attend.
J. CALVERT W. M.

LStIB- - Scc'y.

WELL BORING

W. & O. B, Harvey.
Are pippaV-c- at. all rimes to bore oi

drill wells.
RittM Iicapon&bJe.

INAVALK - - NEBRASKA

VALLEY
HOUSE

Tbed C. Winto.i, Prop.

BED CLOUD, NEB.

CITY MEAT M ARK T

J. WILIIELMSON

Proprietor
Red Cloud Neb- -

Will pay the highest cash priee for hides.
stent Ceaaiaatly tat Ilaatl

&IVSRV 8

Feed Sale Stmie9
J. D. Post, Propr.

RED CLAOUD, . NEB.

This spaoe belongs to

IXR-- SHEEEE
OP THE

CITY Drag STORE,
Who is too busF to write an "Ail."

MILLER & SEATON,
Contractors

- & Builders,
RED CLOUD, NEB.

Will make estimates aud take coatracts
for all kinds of building.

HARNESS SHOP

-B-Y-

J. L. MILLER
Keeps constantly on haud a full liae of
. Harness CoHars, Saddles. Whins.

: florse-Elaeket- e, Cosabs, Brash-
es, Harness Oil and every-thin- e

asaalry keptis
a first-cla- ss shop.

Two doors north ofthebaak.
The mglKi Cash Tri Pai4 Jbr SfiM

and Ftrs.-- -

FURORS OF YOUTfl
A aentleataa who saleredfer years freaaaarr-o- u

debility .Promatwedeeay. adall theeCaeta
ofyoathfalindia.ratieB.-w- Jar thaaak.

to allwho-aae- d it,
'the recipe and directicsaibr aoahia the siatple
rcaBeay.by which ha ww cared, islrlemswkh-iw- r

to profit 6y. the adverUacrfa nenae cam
do so by addreesiag in pacfeaLcotfiJeaea.

Jiha B. Ogdea. i2 Cedar street Hew York.

PATENTS
and how to fobtain tbenfr pasapblat
fte, upon receipt of Stamp ibr poet--jig, .ddree&

GILMOBE, SMITH & CO

XcarFtfcn: Of.it. VTa&.irxfiox, It. V

AttTnevs at-Law- -.

D. S. COOMBS,
ATTORSnf AT LAW. Red CJtmd. Kab.

in Coart Iloaaa. Money to laas on
l&a proved farms.

W. C. REILLY,
A TT0R5EYAND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

JT. TKmSl. ClcrvLU

--Prompt Atteatioa.Givea to CeUectioas.
Ornca Over Jobkbunb Cacrs Store, with C.
H.POTTER.

JAS. LAIRD.
aTTORJNEr AND COUNSELOR
I? at law. Juniata Nebraska. Will prac-
tice ia all the Coart i of the state.

Pronpt attentioa Riven to all basraess
eotrnited to his eare. Ofice on the
east dc Jsniata Avenue. jnly 1 7

J. S. GILHAM,
ATIORNEY AND COUNSELOR

Office one door north of Kahy Jiros.
RED NEBCLOUD, - - -

J.B. Willmx,
AT LAv aadTJ. 8:ATTORNEY promptly atteadad to.

OSce oaedoor north of Chtel Oalea.
SSS CLOUS WI1

o. c: CASE,
ET AT LAW. Office ovrATTORNfurniture ptore.
XIDCLOTO, m

Collections made and promptly remitted.

2. S.LALXT, C. V. XALZY
AgU R. 4: H. R.B. Land. Notary Pablie--

ATTORNEYS AT LAW and real es
tate Agents. Will practice in all the
Courts inthis State and Northern Kan.

Collections promptly attended to and
Correspondence solicited.

Red Cloud Neb.

JESdwiu G. X&awJey,
ATTOBNEY AID COfJW-- l

SELOKAT LAW.
Office 1st door West of Red Cloud

Drug Store.
BSSCLOUP - - MSB.

PHYSICIANS.
1. W. TUMLEYS,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
U. S. Pension Surgeon.

Office oyer Kaley Bros, law office.

ZX CLCTO. HSSRASEA

A. P. McCULLOCH
PHYSICIAN and SURGKON,

Se& Cloud, ITebraska. OfSce ever John
son and Creps' store.

W. N. Richardson. S. Garber.

Richardson & Garber,
DEALERS IN

LIVE STOCK.
RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA.

Hichest market prtee raid Tor hot aad cattla.

J. E. Smith S. CSmitb 3f.B.TwomSo!r.
Pra. First Nat. Cash. First Late Teller First
Baak, Beatrice Jlat-laa- k Kat. Bask Beat- -

Meb. Btitriee Kah. rite Kab.

BANKERS,
Will aake ealleetiaas ia aay part of the

UaitedSUtes Sell exehaac apoa the priaet
pal eaeiera eities Loaa aseaey apoa 'uaprored
farr-eeir.eaeffieia.Bie- to aicht drafts
Allew iatareat apea tiae depotiUt aad

baaiaeas.
RsTKaawcaa: Omaha Natioaat Baak. A.

S. PaiaVeakrU. Beten Firat Katioaal Baak
New York, Caathridn Valley Natioaal Baak.
Casabridce 5ew Tork.

OVERLEES t NOYE3,

--SlXKllL-

BLACKSMITHING,
I01IX SS0IC!t,

Job wef k. Plea, aad all ktads et Repairiac

Ferth WeWfar St. BID CLOUD.

Red Cloud Mills!

We are prepared te de cis-

tern werk

Floor Feed md C

Meal ir Sale.

atisfaoa ciiaraaeed iu' tual- -
US of flour s6tD, arid crsiloif work.
Farmers should be paftiamlar to secure
the best of seed-whea- t.

COWLES.
Its Natural Advantages,

Beautiful and Healthy
Location Etc.

Situated in the great He-publi-can

Valley, the
Rhine of America.

Surrounded by one of the
Best Agricultural

Districts on the
Globe.

One of the most beau-
tiful town sites in

Nebraska.
a

On the Line of the Re-

publican Valley
Railroad.

Town Lots given away
to Actual Settlers.

It is perhaps ncedlesa to attempt any-

thing like a .general description of the
oil, climate etc., of this country, they

have already been dilated upon to such
an extent by tho correspondents of
the different newspapers of the west
and cast; suffice to say that (hey are
everything that can be desired by tho.e
peeking a healthy and prosperous local
ity. Our remarks and descriptions in
this article must necessarily be of a lo-

cal nature, and if wa, in this article, suc-

ceed in showing up the natural ad-

vantages, to those seeking horae9 in the
west, of tbo town ofCowles and the
country immediately Mil rounding it, we
ahall havo accomplish d all that we start-
ed out to do. The town .of Cowles was
named for Mr. W. 0. Cowles, who for
years, an i up to the time of his death
in Omaha in 1876 was General Freight
agent of the B. &, M. in Nebraska. The
name of Cowles if pronounced as though
spelled, -a The town was sur-
veyed and platted by A. B. Smith, town
surveyor of the B. & M. aad O. B. & Q.
railroads, in the Bonth of September,
1878. It is located on Sec 4 Town 2
Range ten, in Webstor Co. Neb.,
on tie-lin- e of the Bepablicaa Valley
Railroad, tea miles by rail from Red
Cloud, and eleven miles fre-- Blur Hill
on the north, aad it jaat two miles' aad
a half east" f the geographical
ceater of the aounty and com
posed of the south of the north-aa- st

quarter of said aeetioa 4. The
eighty acre .is divided iate 22 blocks
three huadred feet square. Business
lota twenty-- f vefett front and one hun-

dred and forty feet deep. The residence
lots are fifty Jeet frost aad oae haadred
aad forty feet deep. The town site is
sttaated ea the high bottom land of Elm
Creek aad is as beaatiful aad pkasaat a
sight for a towa as eaa be Jemati, the
ereek is wel tisiisfei for this State and
the tarronadiaf eoantry cannot be' rfur-pasa- sd

as aa agrkukaral aad stock rais-ia-g

district. Seeae tf the beet aaraas ia
the coaaty aaay be foaad o the wide
bottoaas of Eiai Creek, at this point.
Good water is obtained at a depth of

from tea to thirty-Sv- e feat, aad while the)

faraters oa higher er table leads have te
go sosm depth for water, their land, for
agricaltaral parposes, is equally as good
as the botteaj lead.

The town site ef Cowles is --owned by
Mr. Joha Toyef aad the B. k M. B. R.
Co., itfr. Poyer owning the largest juici-
est. Be is glvtag awaf lots te all who
will, erect good baikliaga da the aaaie.
BaarBssalots reseihag for from 20 to
50 dollars apiece. ,

THK
have avttedafied'aadahstaatial do
pot huildiag whieh was opened for basi-ae- ai

the 4tK of kat Leoeaaher, they
alao have erected a good, large seetioa
hoaee, whieh is seemeiid hy Ir. O'Briea
the eeetiba ioas;1-wh- o U workiag a large
force ofaea, at reseat, fixiac uj the
track and mpronai ;the" depot groaada.

VTBOaf AatJk WARD
opeaedap a stack aT geaeral nerehaa-dis-c

in Cowles. about the 26th of last
Feburary, aad shortly thereafter Mc.
Thoaus boaght the iaterest af Mr.
Ward aad aww-coadw- ets the basiaess
alone.

t MR.'CEAjITaXi:
erected --the fiset haildiae; ia towa, it was
a small frame lewas which he new ocea-pi- es

as a reeideace:

L. D. TbTOMaX

erected a rasiQeaoe abeat. the lascof'

T. J. WAED
erected a two story ssaiidiac 16x24.
which is sww aaed bj Taylor Theaaas as
a store toeaa.

J. 5. BE0W5
completed h'u baildiag 20a32 the firrt
day of April of the preet year. It ia

bow occupied by T. E. M eee, who ear-ri-e

a large stock of geaeral mcrchan-diaa- .

T. 1. WAEU
i erecting a two fetory beitdiag 20x24
feet, the lower part of which will be ased
for a store roota. while the apper story
will be used as a tewa hall, aad pher
for public gatherings of all kinds.

Building Is now progreaaiag rapidly,
and by the coatiag faU the towa will
saake a good showiag. Below wa give a
list of the aaasec of the baaiaeas saca ot
Cowles, together with a short actios of
tbeii respective callrags.

D. T. THOHAS

deals ia Groceries etc., aad aaakes a
specialty of reliiog farm machinery, keep-

ing a good supply on basd and tells aa

cheap as oan be boaght ia the valley.
t. a. MOON

fonaerly of Uraftoa, earries a large aad
complete stock of general saerchaadise,
dry goods, groceries, hardware, etc, etc.,
which, he caa and docs sell as cheap as
oan be bought elsewhere ia the Repub-
lican Valley.

Mr. Moon has purchased lots and will

soon comaieaec the erectioa of a neat
and comfortable residence, which will be
occupied by his family as soon as
completed.

J. B. BILL
Machinist and Blacksmith, has a shop
in full blast and is prepared to do a gen-

eral biacksojubing bttainees, hone-shoein-

plow work, and in fact
everything else ia his line done with
neatness and dispatch.

. w. BROWN

from Michigan is a practical carpenter
and painter and will attend to all work
in his line.

JOIN N. BROWN
Mason and plasterer, gives attention to
this class of work, and also gives general
satisfaction.

JOIN CLARK
Shoemaxcr, has a shop iu town and is
doing a good busiuess. lie will erect a
good building the coming fall..

. W. WRINQKR

Restaurant and boarding house, Mr.
Wringer will erect a bu9ins3s and dwell-
ing house soon, which will give him
greater facilities for cairying oa his
ba-ioes- s.

L. D. THOMAS
Real estate and general collection agent,
will sell real estate on oosjaiisnoB.
Collections made end proceeds promptly
remitted.

F. M. WABaiN
Is the gentseasanly statioa agent and
post-maste- r. Mr. Warree is also aa
Attorney at law.

W. M. WILLIAMg

of Graftoa will erect a bWekssaith shop
aai engage ia blaeksaiithiaf as eooa as
he can make the accessary arraagsaseats.

n. w. ClABTmiB
Carpeater and hailder, has located at
Cowles aad wi'l dispose of aH work ea-trust- ed

to wis care, with dtapatah.
P. T. TMOMAS

is Notary Pablie aad will attoad te aay-thi- ng

ia that line that aaay bo reqaired.
MX. J. W. MOOK

of New York has purchased lots k towa
and will proceed to build a large store
building at oace. He is the pioaeer, or
leader of a party of IfUea or.twoaty
faaaUies who will arrive direotly . after
harrest and settle ia the' towa aad
Tsoiairy.

. 0. X. CalXsTBCB

of Peajsylvaaia w eoesBietiBjg

aaeats to eaibark ia tho anicaajtiss
aewat Cowles." Several other parties
whoso aaaias we do act ruaTlist are
aaakiag arraageaaeata to locate there aad
engage ia busiaess.

NKEDS OF TME TOWN

There is anaaiberef arssahss ofhaii-aes-s

which are as yet aarspreseated ia
Cowles, aad there is aa opoaiag for live

easrgetic aaeaj with aoate capital to oa-ga- ge

ia baaiaeas here aad hy growiag ap
with the oomatry, grow iato a swaatrro
buunees. The crop ofasaal grata ia the
eoantry swrroQadiaa: Cowles wia baiai-meas- e

this sessoa. aad a grsia ekvatef
is mack aoeded. Their are already bot-er- al

parties loakiag over the greaad
with aview to eaagiag ia the graia aad
stock trade at thaapeiai, aad k Mamas to
ay that hy the tssae the asoaial swaoaa'a

crop is ready to aaarket, aa sievatet af
seJscieat capeeitT to sMaaile thojrraia. of
theisectieei. will he .at sots d. TTesakht
write a saaartW article aw tho Iwtave
praspsct aad watts of tho pjaof, hat
tixsk that tlis weadd ho
salke to say thatal who wish to
ia Bfaasawaas iw atsariviac AtHK " J a

- mOm aSuM mmm J hotter
than to locale at Cowlos, Weaaaar Co..
Nebraska.'

We wiH give partial list of the
proaaaeat farsiers ia tho ia.
TKtairy ,of Cewlcai hat1 as we Java

C iiS

.aMaMtfkewiKthefaJeaeaAefthW

aor the aaaibef af sxtm of laad each has
aader cahiratiea, as wi! aa frait sad
forest tnta pleated, etc , we eaa f;r
hat a vagae idea of what is realr hriag
deae ia teat vktaky.

ID. KINNCT
eoasea Srrt ea the liat he ew 100 seres
of laad which he hoaaeV.raded ia the
spriag of '71. lie has a good fana aa
der cultivation aad raises a good crap
each year.

L. N. EPSON
owns the farm jest north ef Mr. Kta
neys, it wan also hosaaaUadcd at the
aaaid tiaae, by Ed. Kdea. whe sahee-qeeatl- y

traded tt to his brother, the pre v
ent owner. It wa oa this farm that the
stockade wd built, ia the prkg ef '"I.
ia whieh Sve pioaeers, aaieag which was
the pretest editor ef the Cmcr, speat
the Mjanaer, kept a lookout for the
"noble red man" aad basted Lafalo.
The only mark of the old steekadc, kit,
is a rtabl y wiSow tree ia fmat of Mr.
Edson's house, whieh caa be seca froaa
the car window as you g:ide orer
the rails. Tbu tree was one of the loga
that formed the stockade, which being
stood ia the trench on eBd, took roota
and lived, a aionuacnt to its departed
aeefaUnesa.

JOHN WALLEB
is one of the old settlers, and owns his
old homestead, which U now a good
farm. John was for a long tiaae aa old
bach, but haw the error of his ways and
took unto himself an helpmate and set-

tled down to be a good citizen.
JOHN OYEa

owns the next farm on the north, one
half of which is laid out in town lots. John
was also an old bach, but is now a re-

spected citixea.
NKLSON UURIX

lives over in the "draw" west of town,
he has been there a number of years, and
while he does not "put on much style'
in the way of dwelling house etc, he
has a good well tilled farm which be is
improving each year.

MR. ST EARN
owns the farm north, on tho "ridge."
Mr. S tears was formerly in the clothing
business, and "what he knows about
farming" has been learned in the last
few years. He makes a very good firm-

er couMdcring the chance he ha had to
learn, for farming ia a trade, iiko any-

thing cUc.
WM. H. TnOMA--

is farming tho ICO just north of town.
It is one of the oldest farms on the
creek, sod is owned by the Chief
editor.

. w. EDSON

owns the farm north of this, and has
made considerable of improvements in
the way of fencing, buildings eta, we
believe he has sUo a thrifty young
orchard growing. We must uot forget

col. wit. CLAPP

who owns the best ti sabered farm on the
creek. The Col. has "bached it" ever
since the wastry was first settled (reril,
the wsy of the traasgrossor is bard) aad
ia all baaaaa probability will aoatiaae te
bach it aatil the eed of his days. He i

a good hearted saaa aad deserves a bet-

ter fate.
DXACON FOB

oa the "blaff" is a good faraaer aad
owas a good farsa. He is pnsporiag
remarkably well for a saaa who does aot
take his coaaty paper.

Asaoag the Basher of thrifty farajers
ia tho vioiaity of Cowles, we fad

WTM. WALLBB

aad his father, whe each owa a farsa
aoar towa aad have, fee. the tiaae they
have hoea to work oa thees, saade good
progress. Aa oar space is aoarfy takea
ap, we will otJy aacsrtiea oae aare ef the
"graagers," aad this eaa is

TIMOTBT LAWLSS
who owae as toed a farai ae there is ia
the whole eoeatry; he aLo has a "tisshtr
olaiea" oa which he has piaeted stvaral
acres af trees. Mr. Lurler was owe ef
the FSeofters.'' He has desaomatrdUi
the fact that Osage Oracle wil grew kt
this ceaatry, aad saake a fissr

We wi3 bow desa ear artkie hy
that tho famersia the Ticaaity

of Cewles are, ea the whole, a thrifty
aad jatellageat ekjs of aaoa, (so
they arc ia erety part of Weeator
ty aad other portieae of Nebraska,
wherer? we have hoea, aad we have
traveled ever the state a good deal) thay
ata saea who wiawsai the ew aseaor,
with heewtaVir head to a BiBlfBtlHl

ia their aaidet, if he w3l

Taere isaeeweday soswcrsdhoAtho
kagh ofa chad wal stake it fceSar sttsL.mSt - .- -.. t" Jv wewm aaaaiLuw.- - urr trw- is.

er deiawoh
aaajthe the
levers warderiag ea the
hat kaow dW

fe. -

r daatfah the ryes wish aghC
O' rivar art
the'

-- ' the

efthiae doth; iaW of

aaaeasseeaetaVweridU
haMasdrlorMVthe

F-- H GrOHlS
PKALCm IX

SOLID WLP ASt JlTKt JrWKLXY

Scttd Klrtr aai tatar TSated Van, Spec

tadsc, tic
Watches, Clocks And

JEWELRY
RKDCUOUD, - - NKBRASKA.

mm m n. tw
TEArHtRfrv,

Yocal and Iiistrumental

jltttSl.Cw
rtcaaraca M Mr. larl Mmk'. Baa Cuc.

Nek.

a?t

4
B)ai

MSWAHC,
fat

fcf
Ui

ON THKM

On iaof MOiXOMB

wak

UKD

GKO.
4lttr tiUM.

113

earvaU jvJjajpMwwerarvnaaaaa)

'

1 QUICK SALES ! I
i) SMAU FstOFFITS 0

Iand squabe KELnsr&.l
Mottoes have been atrictly elecrvcd by N. 0. LIDDY aiacs atartlex h
bttatacM here, aad the future the pM,

stick thcui.aad thereby add already krge aad
rapidly i&creasiag traJc.

Our stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
IalaIa a tare aad

Dry-good- s.

Grocoriosai,

IHATS CAPSri
--Tiff hi gtfod

CLOSEST CASH FIGURES- -

And will Be Sold in
member if you want

select from large stock, you will
please

steel CUueJ,

6
in

&

OLOUD.

&&5F Country rRODUCK taken
riOi-0'rl-- M

XUfST BE!
aaaaaassaksaaaaWSsaaassVal '

A LARGE

BVaiBVaiBVaiBVaiBVaiBVaiBVaiBVaiBVas

ajaaisaBsBBasBBasBBaaBSsBBBBaBMaMa

MITCHELL
TPhki arc awariaf tho rthikat

QH$Xty Wdiiced prices.
W.alaa aW

McComuck Eirrirter,
tlAriaawVJI.

JjrtWMBTIIBMfawmllaf

iliEIDSeUiaSTTLS
NHLLER at BALt,

John a
?

TZU

; r. s- -m. anaa
:?& B , ' r

."&&
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.
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